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Sell Unwanted Articles Now! For Extra Vacation Cash--
100-Aut- for SaleEstate for SaleEstate for SaleEstate for SaleEstate fox SaleEstate ExchangesThe Bulletin, Saturday, August 17, 1963

SIX ACRES, Butler MarketHANDY MAN'S special. VeryPORTLAND HOME for Central HOUSE FOR sale or trade for
for Sale Rabbits

HOUR BEDROOM modern
home. Walking distance to
school, stores and town. FHA
terms. 2 days, or 382- -

uregon property. trailer. Good deal to right par-
ty.

gooa investment, rwur
apartments. $2900.

Road. Cistern ana septic tarut
in with two trailer spaces.

RF.NI1 F.(',i: Hi POULTRY
FROM ESTATE, small one bed 1460 evenings,WHOLESALE Eggs, chickens. Building Sites

TOP QUALITY

USED CAR
1959 CHEVROLET Impala i
door sedan. Radio, heater, and
automatic transmission. Nice
clean car In top shape. Excel-
lent mechanical condition.

WESTSLDE 2ND HAND
726 Columbia off Galveston

Used Furn. & Misc. CLOSE TO SCHOOL & SHOProom house on two lots, aia
Riverside, to see callFOUR 72Sj foot choice view

turkeys. Custom poultry killing.
Poultry received Monday thru
Friday. 740 E. First.TOP SOIL, fill dirt, dump truck. lots, xiui Dtreei ana rean Ave-

nue. No rocks. Terms to suit.
$30 per front foot. Owner F.
Stokesberry, Route 1 Box 629,
Bend.

s. Pets. Etc.tions.

Church &

Property

PING CENTER. This eastside
home located in convenient

area has 2 bedrooms, nice liv-

ing room, handy kitchen. Oil

floor furnace & single qarage.

VACATION BOARDING, DOGS

& Acreages
DYER'S

AUTO SERVICE
Next Ore. Equip, on Greenwood
1961 CHEVROLET Impala hard

AND CATS. Puppies, poodles,
chihuahua, fox terriers and
pekes. Also Siamese kittens.
Ranch Pet Kennels,

NOW Vj Beef 45c lb., cut to
order FREE. Freezer all
sizes, 10 year warantee. It
pays to shop here for com-

plete freezer food supplies. All
locally financed. Midstate Meat
Co..

Out of town owner is offeringTEN ACRES, 8 acres water.

-- RANCH BUY of 1963--
Outstanding Beef Setup

3220 deeded acres plus 200
B. L. M. adjoining. F r t
water from man-mad- e lake-50- 8

acre ft. capacity. Two
Sets of bldgs. Corrals will
hold 500 head. Full line of
equipment. Owner leases po-
tato land out. This ranch is
located close to Prineville
In goxl production country.
Owner has other interests-wi- ll

sell this beauty for
$200,000-2- 9 ; down, carry
the balance on workable
terms.

Clarence F. Hyde,
REALTOR

Church and property, locatrd
new cistern and power In, some
outbuildings. 9 or 382-- in aood commercial area on this at $9,000. We will be

happy to show you this and

'

Hap Taylor,
Realtor

"Bend's Action Realtors"

822 Wall St. 1

CHOICE COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

I full city block with 330 ft.

TOWN AND Country Pet Shop.
03UOBoarding Kennels.

others.FOR RAWLEIGH Products call COMFORTABLE 3 bedroom
Galveston, offered for sale by
trustees. $5,000 cash prefer-

red, but will consider $500
CROSS DACHSHUND Terrier

nniinlpv U7iraH fnf i n n apuppies, good gopher dogs,

top r.rv., uveiuiive, to.ww
miles, $1950. Phone 4 or
Box 51, LaPine.

1953 CHEVROLET 6. straight
stick. $175. Jim's Chevron Serv-
ice. 1312 South Third.

WE NEED LISTINGS & yourFOR THE best deal on "earth"
call Larry Crawford
Top soil, fill dirt, cinders, trac- -

of COI. Two cisterns, barn and down with balance at $100GOLDEN LABRADOR at stud. home may be the home other
folks are looking for. Let usPhone John Shor--lor worn.

garage, mountain view, close
in. By owner. S10.900. $2,500
down. Call orberg. Route 1, Box 343C,

Bend.
list your home today.ARTLEY FLUTE. Conn clarinet on Highway U.S. 3rd.

TTrD CAT T7. ITT vrno rn -i-im-
4 ora nat. m eacn. xwo s,

size 6 and & Motors water, nver - mountain view. Dorothy Slavens-Zeke- " Monjay KERR REALTY, INC.l2 city block with 300 ft. on
8, 54.au eacn. ,3&maa. 229 North 8th street

Madras, Oregon 728 E. GreenwoodU.S. 97 and 20. Eait 3rd.TWELVE FOOT aluminum boat

per month.

Arnie

Swarens
Town & Country

Realty

FOR SALE: 20 acres, 15 water

-- NOT OUR LINE- -
I960 Cadillac Coupe DeVille

with full power. Real clean.

Will sell for less than half, of

new car cost.

Only $2995.00

--V0LKSWAGEN-

table model TV. $35.
Walt Klttredgeno buildings. Jack Ziegler 6SOUTH 97 FRONTASE-Soo- d

like new, plus 5 h.p. Sealing
motor. Car top carrier, oars.
$165 complete. 464 E. Norton.I'OR SALE: Shop Smith. saw in TEN ACRES, 6 acres Swalley VERN LARSON

Oanl 1Tetat& onA Annraiepr pumice block building with 91 Farm Machinerygooa conaiuon wiui auacn
ments, Column 97 north. Nearly new 2 bedroom

V. . . , . Il.ni.lnnB A 9 Ir flrufC 2600 tq. ft. of floor spaceFederal Agencies inHN nEUBF. wire tie baler.
THREE-QUARTE- bed. Chest 1496 Quincy Ave. 3z-aia- uenarnD cat c fnM;nr good condition, $350 or maneplus a good 3 bedroom dwel-

ling. Full price $35,000.
electric heat. Two storage
buildings. Double garage. Bend Mid-Or- Mtrs. 1515 So. 3rd.ot drawers, jvianogany uuncan

Dl.,fa rlinint taKlo ft rhairc offer. 3I SOLD the little 3 B.R. for 601 E. Greenwood Ave. 3er. see ai 111 rtevere, a

scnooi utsirict.alter id noon.Grizzly antenna. Call 6 HomesEveninesTrtT3 CAT IT afia K flnive
$6,000 last week, adverusea tor
another one, someone called
and listed another, and

or evenings mi-isi- i. iTSFn rAMPER ssnn r 0
1952 American. 1957 26--Highway 20 frontage, for car

Evenings
Rick Rlckabaugh
Jim Arntz
Arnie

Harvev Oren 2

li T.arrv 5
mond Route 1, Box 202, 548--

or rora wagon, inone o.o-.o- foot Traveieze. iarine limesPERSONAL PROPERTY from
Estate, includes TV .'cable', .bed,

tin ft e onH
4191. I SOLD it Wednesday morning,

10
DOWN

USED CARS
Jay 4 Hap Station.cuver L,axe. uregon. lor bzuu. XNOW l neea anuuici.RIFLE Remington Sav Estate For Saleequipment. 345 Riverside, call Fall80 ACRES with 69 acres COI

.....tix- - AIL mlla, ntit 9age, extra cup ana paa, never I SOLD the $3750 one that need DON'Sused. 3 after 5 p.m CLEARANCE SALEed work Tuesday nigni. inebedroom home with fireplace
I ...nil ...nil ..ncr t a So. of Greenwood on 3rd.l BlkFOR SALE: 2 complete framed

windows. Outside dimensions man tnat Dougnt it wants u
.uw nna ha cnlH hie ranrh Phoneers. Also will custom build to on

wants to 'fix up places. Callyy x a4 . nxceuent conaiuon,
MillarH n TT.akin SB aft your speculations.

CIIU Wflll W VO, Lain.., "
small cabin, 6 stantion milk
barn, milk house with cement
floor, spud cellar that is rent-
er! nut 35 aires in alfalfa. 12

TRAVEL TRAILERS
THE

LAND MART
vern II you nave one.er 6 p.m. 734 S. Madison to BuyStreet, Madras, Oregon. I SOLD the 3 B.R. for $15,200 15' to 30'

ALL CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

MURRAY & HOLT MOTORS
E. Second & Franklin

. Operation
TWENTY FOOT or 30' trailer to and have two more quaiuieu

prospects for 3 B.R., 14 baths,o;iy or rent. -
REFRIGERATOR' type air con-

ditioner.. nearly new. Cost $1S2
want $50 cash. 428 South 4th,
Prineville, 5.

'lev, balance in pasture. Mil
price only $36,000 with $17,000
down and assume low interest
GI loan. Redmond Realty, 335

from ia,uuu to ii,avy.MONEY AVAILABLE - BIG

REDUCTIONSRilWnllSt. Bend 382-512- 1
I COULD SELL a 4 B.R. larger,

' J I : I T Uarl a lfclintfWant to purchase first mort So. 5tn M., neamona, uregon.
rnone Branch Offices: Redmond, The DallesI need one for about $17,500.

gages and sales contracts at a
discount. Write The Bulletin Box
201-- Bend, Ore.

SPECIAL SALE, ladies diamond
dinner ring and man's Hamil-
ton electric watch. Alpine Gift
House.

W. B. ANDERSONEstate for Sale A lady ' called last night.
RffnirMTATM vnr.w. nlrtpr hornn r nnv WHAT WTi1. FDIIND!

SELL EQUITY, 2 bedroom TRAILER SALESl, Coal, Wood, Oil --C0NTINUES-Just 2 blocks from the city limits. A neai mree Dearoom numenew oil furnace, fairly newhome, 2 lots. 1164 Roosevelt
GET WINTER wood now. Jack- - basement, 3 Bedrooms, newly

remodeled. 100 GI Loan avail SOLD Hwy. 97 So. 1

Trailers on all our "OK" & "GoodTwr nrnTJnnl 1d7d tfinffQtnnpine Mi.au. ooay wooa aii.uu.
able.State GI financing available. Value" Used Carsand chicken house. V, acre irrigation water with sprinklers.

Owner will handle contract. 12,000.to Rent FOR SALE or trade equity in
IC1 TnAn. .inlr.m llMlHoH Ullth .V.I have moved 4 homes In the

naif Have, am nhOllt SOld
f.U. BOX it, aea

mond.

Increase Your
VIT1MIN C : .

with .. ... ..
Radiance Brand

ALFALFA-PLU- S'

Alfalfa - Plus is a - convenient
means of adding alfalfa ieed
and dried alfalfa to the diet
6 tablet supply 200 of t h e
minimum daily requirement of
VITAMIN C.

63 CHEVROLETtras. 9000 miles.MOUNTAIN VIEW ACREAGES $300 DOWN.U I'll , Ull UCU1WIII IlllMCIU out. Unless I get some more
to work on I guess there'll be . 1 ton trailer'1957 FORD V-- 8

FOR SALE or trade, equity in
1 year old 3 bedroom home.
Electric heat. To trade for

nouse in iiena oy oepiemoer
15th. Take lease to November
15, 1964. nothing to ao mis .wees-en- a Green Spot Trailer Court,toter.

Spot 1A.

'"409" Super Sport, white with
black bucket seats 4 speed
transmission - radio - heater --

EZI glass - Chrome wheels
white walls - New price S3880
This weekend

but play goir. Maaras.clean trailer house.

with a sweeping view from Mt. Mood to mi. eacneior. a acres
with 3 acres water. Excellent building sites. Terms on balance
to suit 3'000- -

80 ACRES $3,500 DOWN 1949 DODGE Vi ton pickup, 4- -
.... . inei rBY OWNER: S750 below ap

$3.50500 tablets .:...: speeu iransniibMuii. nw
Soto engine, good tires, $250.praisal. 3 bedrooms. Dries, on

2 corner lots. 1404 W. 1st;

WANTED TO rent or lease from
3 to 50 acres hay or pasture, 5
room modern house, near main
highway. Can furnish refr-ence-

Write care The Bulletin,
Box 817A.

3 fine

homes
In the Tumalo area bounded by two paved roads. 64 acres Irriga

- ii i I. Mnrllllnn Civ cttmfliirin ham
BY OWNER: East side 3 bed

PRICES on '63 CHEVROLET -lion water, omau numw v:. ' " ; "
Several outbuildings. 45 acres alfalfa. 29 acres pasture, J mnes CLEARANCEroom, 2 baths, large living rinmnn a nil sizes and to tit impala" Convertible. Redto Bend. Owner will consider paper.healthway;

SPECIALTY SHOP
room, fireplace, puiit-- range

oil nickuDS. Frank's Motors, Nand oven, 2 car garage. Cor
Lovely older 3 bedroom home,

Highway 97.
BUILDING WITH about 600

square feet or more of stor-
age. Contact Ray Ems, at 3rd
and Olney Motor Hotel site.

5 ACRES PLUS CITY WATER $1,000 DOWNner lot, all paving paia, isnttu
back yard. Has state GI loan, 100-Aut- for Sale

with white top - low miles --

white walls - padded dash --

radio automatic --

power
- heater -
steering - Lots of con-

vertible weather left. New price
$3800. i v -

Vi blk. from P.O. on Franklin alter p
within warning aisiance oi
downtown. Large living room,
dining room, beautiful fire-

place, wall to wall carpeting.
oil fiirnir. 1 Vwth. nllllt a

1950 PLYMOUTH, 4 door sedan.Board 10 ACRES - 5 ACRES WATER $450 DOWN31 --Appliances, Furniture Russell's Realty Huns gooa, mean. iw. bw
6869.iu( nnttBon mi thf. rear ofKELVINATOR Deluxe 2 oven WANTED ROOM and board for

2 senior high boys. Write 1..
range, ma. Ase Kice, aw-zaa- UNIVERSAL JEEP, fuU factoryueaamona, i.u. box vo, Oli

the property with full bath and
electric heat. Only $16,000, good
.financing available, ...Bad Russell, Realtor OUR NEW FARM AND RANCH BROCHURES

ARE NOW AVAILABLE
too. j!;xceiicni conaiuon,ver Lake, uregonFOR SALE by private party.

l,-f- . -- 111,-. .M W 233 Oreeon Ave. 1for Rent Eastside one year old 3 bed 1951 NASH Rambler. . 4refrigerator, M.W. wringer
washer. IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONllDTTTTTJ TTrBBinr." after 6 p.m.

'63 BUICK "RIVIERA" ;

Sport Coupe. Silver with aqua
trim - bucket seats - Power
steering and brakes - Dyna-flo- w

with console - EZI glass --

Positractlon axle - white wall
U.S. Royal Master Nylon tires --

Comfort - tilt steering wheel,
3,000 miles - Cost new 5'12.r

m. THEVROLET V-- Stick.One & two bedroom very clean. Arleigh Black - Realtor

Evenings
Owner transferred, will sell

tn!r lovelv home at FHA ap

room nome, close u suioui.
Combination living and dining
room, Hi baths and a den for
Dad. Electric heat. Only $12,-25- 0,

approximately $1500 down.
Clear. 4(x a. rranKim.spacious grounas. o.au 10 oa

mo. Call manager
1958 HILLMAN sedan $247. 1837

praisal value. 3 bedroom, 2 Joe TildenTnr nTrT5fVnVT nnH 1 hed Jim Lance Harriman.
Comfortable 2 bedroom home on

BARGAIN TREE

Everything New & Used
Complete Home Furnishings

Buy-Se- or Trade 1

J & M Furniture
THE BIG GREEN STORE

room, TV cables, garDage aim Bob Lilienthalwater furnisnea, garages, rui' Operation
full baths, newly carpeted liv-

ing room with fireplace, new

mahogany kitchen with range
63 CHEVY If initure avauaoie. aa-a- tj

Furnished
M-O-- P U--Pand oven, plus 22' X Z4 acti.

vllv room desianed for indoor

"6" 2 door sedan. Less man
2 000 miles - new car warranty-Beig- e

with fawn trim - Stan-

dard transmission.
ggg.

1854 N. 1st. 2 NICE APPARTMENT. No child
Just 3 blks. No. Pioneer Park ren or pets, a.

outdoor living. 1823 square

2 acres, nicely lanascapea, on
the edge of the city. 1.86 acres
of irrigation water plus city
water. $11,500, good terms. Ad-

jacent 3 acres may be pur-
chased at only $1700 per acre.

ART SH0LES
Real Estate & Insurance

444 So. Third 3

Emily 6 Ray
Jess 7 Roy

cm ATT. TTT3T?TnMT niann and nTir m7TT3rolyr walpr heat
garbage paid, inquire iivuik feet of living area. Choice

eait tide location. 100" X 105'
Rettan davenport and chair
set. 63 RAMBLER

APtS.. Apt. 4, ID" 1IVU1K

LOW RENTALS, clean furnish well landscaped lot. Full price
ed 1 and i Dearoom phh-ment-

Private yards. $4(1 and
up. Hill's Apartments. R e d- -

Classic 4 door. Radio - heater
overdrive - copper with beige
top. Fawn interior. Viny cov-

ers since new. 7,000 miles --

Close to a new car at a used
carprice' .$2195- -

$18,500, FHA terms.

GOOD PRODUCING

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE. ..

Ranges, washers, water heaters,
dryers, dishwashers. Any make
or model.

BILL'S ELECTRIC

942 Hill St. 382-28-

mond, ore. rnone oio-t-

ACREAGEEIGHTEEN FOOT trailer home
20 acres. 15 acres water, exin deep shade, one man.

Hill Street 62 CORVAIR

REYNOLDS & BAUER

Real Estate

1560 So. 3rd St. 382-613- 6

SEE THIS ONE

And you will say that it is a good buy. 80 acres only four miles
from town and perfect for subdividing. Three-fourt- h miles of

frontage on paved road. Attractive 2 bedroom home and good

barn, chicken house and garage. 33 acres of water. 65 acres in

permanent pasture. A very good buy for only $28,700. With some
terms.

WHY NOT TRADE?
Newer 3 bedroom home with IVi baths near school and ideal for

teacher or student. Owner will trade for cheaper home or will

sell for $12,250 with $1,000. down.

A VERY BEAUTIFUL PLACE

Large 2 bedroom home that Is spotless, attractive fireplace,
insulated fruit room plus large storage shed on

10 acre! of fine land with 6 acres of Swalley water. If you see
this one you will like it. $18,000.

UNDER PRICED
. l i . .i huv rvi uill finrl nnv- -

FRIGIDAIRE washer and dry

Midstate Realty
103 Minnesota Ave. 1

Harold Phillips, Realtor

SEE LLOYD FARLEY for
choice business locations we
have some good ones.

TWO BEDROOM and one bed

on all

1963 CHEVROLET

Cars and Trucks

NEW & DEMOS

as low as

$195
down

Payments to fit

Your Budget
- 2 locations
709 Wall tt .

room duplex, cau j.
er, neconaiuonea ana guaiciM-tee- d

No down payment, $8.00
per month O.A.C. Ken Cale
Hardware. Third & Greenwood.

cellent alfalfa and pasture, 2

sets of improvements, one very

good 2 bedroom house plus

guest house in excellent con-

dition. Good barn and milk

lor Rent
THREE BEDROOM, East 10th.

IF YOU ARE in the market forWant years lease at iw
month, itu-iii- i. a good stock rancn, see or

calf BUI Franck.

Monra" Coupe. Red witn
black bucket seats - 4 speed
transmission - 102 h p. engine-whi- te

walls - Padded dash -
This unit normally sells lor
J219S- -

--$1995-

'60 CADILLAC
Sport Coupe. Full power Includ-

ing windows and ay seat.
Like new blue interior - A

excepUonally fine automobile in
mint condition.

95.

CHEAP RENT to handv man.

Fairway
WATER HEATER

l. electric

$69.95

MONTGOMERY

a ucnnnnu hnm. firenlace.Small nouse, ciuse m. '"before 6:J0 p.m hardwood noors, nice view oi
city, close to Kenwood. OnlyFurnished
$13,0UU.

on tmvi 7H si.ri.it of C O.T

parlor. Milking machine in-

cluded. Full price $25,000.
Terms.

Headquarters
for

Eastern & Central
Oregon

Stock Ranches

FOUR ROOM modern, fenced

water. 3 bedroom home, goodyard, close in. iw "Jt'-,i- "

2 blocks So. of Franklin on 3rd.WARD
1032 Bond St. LLiAH '""';"'""';: io,niljneat yard, u monui.

farm DUiiainRs, nice uaiuc icw
er setup. Priced right.

T3T7ATmTnTT. F.nctairie 3 bed
61 CADILLAC,
Sport Coupe. FuU power Includmornings.

This lal acre rancn is one ui uic ui wj o j
where. Good old 4 bedroom home with good well. 110 acres of
water and a large shed for storing the abundance of hav that
this ranch will produce. This ranch is under priced at $36,500

WE'RE LOADED with used
ranges, and we're practically
ffiiiini (ham auiav Mlltt flll

BOB THOMAS
Chevrolet-Cadilla- c

fironlnrA full basement.Space ing windows ana
White with black and white inlVt baths, patio, large double
terior. This has au tne goratjgarage, ne sure ana see u"Mable Sullivan

4

and witn oniy o,uvu uuwn.

Evenings call Lloyd Crenshaw 382-266- 5 plus factory air conamonuiK.home. A Duy ai ii,jw. VOLKSWAGEN New price wouia ue ..
. ... i. c u:- - Tr.,. Dill Fr-nr- lr 3

makes and models to choose
from including Frigidaire, Hot-poi-

and many others. They're
all reconditioned and guaran-
teed to give you the best of
service. Prices start as low as
$29.50. Also refrigerators from
S;iQ filnn in and tnke a look

LOWE'S

TRAILER TOWN

No Mud - No Dust
Monthly Rates

nnke warner rarria ouiiuiuiiik c..i..i -
7 Farley fnunps Mi-m- n

The lowest depreciating car in
'62 CHEVROLETEstate for Salb

409" Super Sport. White wiui
S25.00today! Oregon Equipment red bucket seaU - spef"

includes everything exceptCompany. 165 East Greenwooa transmission - new wnite waus- -

radio - S'ass " ncwnirMlTDiT. Tr.lt-i- i rnsh

the world. New sedans even-abl- e

in nsost colors.

Delivered In Bend as low is

1809.60
INCLUDES

QUALITY
PLUS

was $3700. -nr

lights. Lots oi uees - wwn
patios laundry.

ii mile So. of city limits
on South Highway 97.

382-620- 6 or

button electric range. Full
oven. Excellent condition. $52.-5- 0.

Also portable electric Sing-- .
cn.;ni Marhir Fxcellent

RAMSAY'S

REAL ESTATE
'60 CHEVROLET

operating condition. $22.50. 382- -

1318. 61 Business Space leatherette upholstery, heater,
Instruments HELP WANTED: Full time maid to live on promises.

Impala Sport Coupe. Red wiui
white trim - radio : heater --

automatic transmission - Pow-

er steering - a real sharp car-rea-

to go -
d'.?1g93.

. M ii H washers, rum sigSTORK BUILDING
UPRIGHT PIANO $115 or make nals, undersea!, license & title

AVAILABLE SOON For this top quality (new) three bedroom home you382-677- 2offer. 223 E. Franklin and blaeltwall tires.
for rental or lease. Excellentactto vnn'VT?. imtton the won't need a maid, tor tnis nome win ue j"

61 CORVAIRlocation on ureenwooa
F.asrern Oreffon Tka mast deoendable end ece--

keep up. .... ...... , ......BI.IW3S
Mills Inauire at 137 East - . . ...... .nj, im ;ni., lQnH.,.firww4 tnt TAl'lv living

3 oarm nome on '"'J """"ir u,itfi...;,u niinnni !ni ww caroetinff 6t fireplace
nomicel cer en the roea Toaey,
with lull oerts end serviceGreenwood or call In addition to the three bedrooms, you will have two

- . . .11..! IfitrthAn

Deluxe sedan. Radio - neaier --

powerglide white walls - An

exceptional UWe car in top
condition.

$1395- -

pitch on this nepo
give vour local dealer a

chance to beat the price and
see if the bargain is a gim-

mick. Hemmingson Piano &

South 97 east of
Museum Bldg.', CaU

Column

available.glass doors. Large cheerful kitchen k separate dining room.
Douole garagrciose to both High & Grade Schools. This won t

last long, see it now. Priced at only $14,950.00.
complete baths, living room, ainmg ruum, nuvu.i,
utility and double garage plus a large unfinished

which could be usedroom over the double garage,ti nrox'Q INSURANCE AGCY
f.r Pavmants Too Hiqh?

1015 Wall 2 . -- r. . - - vrn TJOTrp. ITP DNT! Pine 2
Tr.rl. that late model used carOWSEK MUSI r.ULi c. nuijg .

j T u OKI Y
Opportunities bdrm modern ai 1 porm. wouiu uic s -

$2,300.00 for both.BUY, SELL or trade all types
horses. Wanted, chicken feed,
horses. Madras 9 or 4.5- - WANTED

2148 ... .... nnaf.tnr (n, B nPIV bllllH

for a 4th bedroom or tamuy room, wuamy
spared as you can see by the shake roof, all of the

brick work, tile baths, hardwood floors, fireplace
and electric heat. This NEW home is located on the

corner of 11th and Hawthorne. No future paving
assessments as both streets are paved. This home

will stand for complete inspection by the most dis

LOVELY nearly new 3 bedroom home, flagstone fireplace & Vh
baths. Bedrooms it living room completely carpeted. Located
on 75 x 100 ft. lot close to Deschutes River. Might consider good
home for rental in trade. Price $15,500.00. Terms.FOR SALE: Good horse ha v. al-

so alfalfa in the stack.

lor a new or used Volkswagen
or tor clean older American

car.

SEE MEL & BOB BEFORE

YOU BUYI

MOTORS, Ine.

1

Evenlnas Phone

ing in Bend, featuring an ex-

clusive chicken and seafood
franchise. Lots of parking and
carry-out- , inside seating plus

i ;nincr rnmnlptP instrUC- -
EAST SIDE 2 bdrm home. Nice living room, kitchen, bath JtGuernseyFOR SALE: lars

MANY MANY MORE

OVER 50
USED CARS

,

AND TRUCKS

ALL WAYS TO FINANCE

100 BANK GMAC

Your present ear will PfobsblJ
make the down par""0

for or not -

BOB THOMAS

cow. just fresh.
tions. A real opportunity. WriteHorses

utility. Locatea at 6m r--. iuui. o,vw.w.

120 acres timbered located near paved road. Will sell u whole

parcel for $60. per acre or 40 acre tracts at $65. per acre. 107
down & terms to suit.

today. BOX Jts, prnu,
THREE YEAR old sorrel geld- -

ON HIGHWAY 97 South, buy in

Mel Roaerson Bend 382-38-ventory, gas pumps, gruirrrIvor livinp auarters
ing to tra.le lor nay,

FOR SALE 2 t.Jienile sad'
WE NEED LISTINGS ON GOOD HOMES & FARMS

Bob Hostetler Bend 1

die horses,

criminating buyer, we are now going uui ui
real estate business, so we are showing this as our

last home for only $18,900. On a conventional loan

the down payment will be $1,900 (or 10) with

25 years on the balance to qualified buyer. For ap-

pointment call Art Rixie at 382-071- 1 days or 382-288- 5

evenings.

Rixe Realty

Long term lease on equipment
and buildings. Good business.

DealerYourREGISTERED WELL trained

quarter horse for sale. WiU

take beef on trade.
WE SPECIALIZE IN GOOD
RANCHES AND TRADESEstate Wanted Chevrolet-Cadilla- cVOLKSWAGEN

. City limits Bend, Oregon
235cv.iTT. ITnrtpvelODed acreage E. Greenwood 1

Across from Wagner'sSowanted. Bend or Sisters area.
Robbits

WHITE ROCK hens $1 00 each

n.nrp Elder. 7 miles north
Evenings

Kieth Jr. 8 Kieth Sr. 5Write care The BulleUn Box
731 A. Heib

on Old Redmond Highway.


